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Touch button:
- Press to turn Smart Water Fountain on
- Press again to switch Drinking Mode
- Press and hold to turn off
Window light:
- Blue light indicates normal water level
- Red light indicates low water level. Refill water.
- Flashing blue light reminds to replace the filter
Low water level protection:
- Smart Water Fountain automatically turns water pump off
- Restarts water pump, when water level will become normal
Fountain’s waterproof level:
- you can wash whole device after taking AC adapter out

drinking modes
NORMAL MODE: default mode - water flows continously
SMART MODE: water flows for 30 seconds with 30 minutes pause
FABCY MODE: water flows 1-10 seconds with 1-10 seconds pause
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filter
- Activated zeolite screens and effectively removes dangerous
both for people and all animals heavy metals: lead, mercury,
iron, fluorine and other heavy metal ions from water.
- Activated carbon is very effective in removing at least 81
chemicals, effective in another 30 and moderately effective
for 22. It also removes bad tastes and odors.
- Ceramic filter clears water and fully removes residual chlorine.
Chlorine increases risk of cancer, damages cells, can result
heart problems, etc.
- Calcium sulfite exterminates bacteria in water your pet drinks.
These bacteria could be dangerous for every living organism
and lead to different health problems.

Don’t forget to replace filter on time:

NORMAL MODE: 1 month
SMART MODE: 3 months
FANCY MODE: 1.5 months
Take flashing blue window light as standard.

How to replace:
Replace filter and reset fountain’s settings.
How to reset fountain’s settings:
Press and hold touch button untill you’ll hear quick ticking.

cleaning
Clean and wash fountain’s parts every week, or if you see it is dirty.
Unplug AC adapter every time you clean Smart Water Fountain. You can gently
move water pump when cleaning. Don’t pull pump’s wire! The filter can be
washed only with plain water; never use any detergents or something similar.
After cleaning put all parts and pump cotton in right position.
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quick guide
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unpack

Open the box and take out filter tray, filter and mesh. Wash them carefully.

turn on

Connect AC adapter with Smart Water Fountain.

assemble

Assemble Smart Water Fountain according its structure (see image below).
Important: put rotary buckles in position; pay attention to “this side up”
lettering on the filter.

fill with water

Pour water in fountain’s “mouth”. Water level should be below
“max water level”. Red light indicates low water level.

start

Press touch button to turn Smart Water Fountain on.

health tips for cats
Normal intake of water for cats
is 6% of its weight. It is approximately
20ml/kg. In summer or after physical
activities this amount increases.

Cats love clean and quite places.
That’s why you shouldn’t place
water near trash can or in the aisle.

Cats love to drink clean and
fresh water. Cats hate stagnant
water. That’s why you can see
them drinking from the tap.

Cats need to drink only
plain water without adding
any beverage ingredients.
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health tips for dogs

Usually, an adult dog needs
120ml/kg of water per day.
Puppies need about 160ml/kg
per day. In summer or after physical
activities this amount increases.

You shouldn’t limit your dog’s water
consumption. Demand in water is way
more important that food. Dog will be
agitated when is thirsty, could loose
appetite.

If your dog drinks a lot of water,
don’t worry. If your dogs looks happy
and eats well, it is not an issue. A lot of
physical activities need more water to
accelerate metabolism.

Lack of water for a long
time, could lead to dry eyes,
rough skin elasticity or blood
circulation disorders, or even
death :(

Dog’s normal water demands:
- 8 kg dog 1 tank / 2 days
- 15 kg dog 1tank / day
- 30 kg dog 2 tanks/ day
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specification
Material: FDA certified ABS plastic
Weight: 0.8 kg
Water capacity: 3L
Filter mesh water capacity: 0.4L
Diameter: 25 cm
Height: DC 12V
Power: 1.5W
AC adapter output: 12V, 0.5A
AC adapter input: 110V-220V
Box size: 302x297x155 mm
Box content:
- AC adapter
- Filter
- User’s guide

Caution!
- indoors use only
- place horizontal
- unplug AC adapter before cleaning
- regularly clean fountain’s parts
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